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Many darker clouds than these have,
rolled by.
As cotton mad land go dowi, the rate of

Interest goes up.

If our halter should break we have ev-
eral other tie reins.

The free pa. bill provoiked imich Cree
speech in the Htou11:e last Saturday.
Town and country are resonant with the

yelp of tif festive turkey gobbler.

The anti fire pits!; law vwill iild many
hundred to the vash receilts of the rail-
roads.

A man in Oberltin, Oh1io, wants to Make
solie Iivestients in Pickens county tim-
ber lands.

A fellow always feels mighly good after
the storm is ov r, if he finds he is WOrse
scarcd thnn hurt.

The constitItionl (ivuitionl Seems to
be certain. This makes our fundanental
ihw very ic(ertaiin.

The roll catI shows that. the Pickenis (el-
egation to the Geni-al Assembly are stick-
ing to their bNsiness.

Where is the doctor who discovered the
circulation of the blood? Ile was ieded
in Columbia last week.

It is entirely too near lie Christmas lifii-
days for a prohibilion bill to get on well in
the General Assembly.

There wails some s ilr eham1pagne at tle
banquet of the har association last week,
but a dexterous application of sugar coat-
ing counteracted its ill effects.

Pickens county is included in a bill to
prohibit the Fale of doinestic wine in less
than five gallon kegs. The tc.pers will have
to form a t rtust. to get ont a wine drunk.

If peole c'mkld liy like pigeons, they
could tlord to go we st on aceoint of short
crops and low prices, a.l then 101tiri be-
fore tuirst and chills pulled their wing
feathers out.

The filnaticial relief nveting in reien-
Ville last week, is anotHe sad i1nsaiC Of
the dovtor b,ecoming too :si(-k to pre-1
scribe for tlie ptient. The niecting in( ded
relief worse than the situation.

Supp<+~e the am' i-free t'ass bill beconmes a
law, then the State oflicers; Can't liass*, what.
are they going to do(? They will have to
mnake the trump, ordler it iup andic go it
alone--ha.ving no0 lles for cog.- -

Lslheorgia, is Speaker, and in

the full entjoymeint of a very great hiionor,
but the leasure is intad.e punigenit by thn
great responsibility of making coummittt'es.
The punnk:hmuenit of pla2ce and power is to
be haurrassed b)y polit icianse.

The Governor has referred. the Edgtele.l
lyniching: to tlic Legislature. Hie admits
that it is a little too tough for him. A
lyniching party and. a coinstitut ional con-
vention are like a stamp)((ee of buffaloes,
a law unto themselves until they run their
course.

'The B3.iu:iN receiv'ed1 few dlays ago a
letter from W. 11. dames, Chlattanooga,
muakinig iniqui ries about the Pickens rilroad(.
Hie thinks t here are men ane. mnone.y iln
his city to us.sist the~enlterprise. At his re-
questt the St:rn;N . wVent at oncee to answer
his (1uestions.

Wei' regret to) rec(i(i the dteathi of lIIon.
Oiles ,J. Pattlersonii, whlichieoccurred at his
home11 in Chiester hot4 Sabba:thI at 11 a.
mn. 111e was a good antd pulre man11, and1(
was for 5 eeral yearsH Senator from his4
county. llis death is a great loss to huis
comnnnity ande. the State.

IIow the glad. chtilie.ren talk about Panta
Chaus! Their e'yes spiarkIe with rapture,
and their restive mlids d.reamn of the holi-
day pleasures so necar at hiand. Tme only
reason we do not wish to lie a chihel again,

..we cold. not. theni see their joys. Obser-
vation is ahnost as rich as emeriience.

-Thle maanglede. aind scatteredl remIainsM of
IIoury Smiithi, of PIlzer, wiere found. oni

..
the Air Lie railroad. just soulthI ioflReedly
river t:estle hast shalhathl morning, iIe
was on a spree the evening before, it. is
not kmnownu whether he was killed and htis
bodiy lafcedl on the track, or whether he
Was run over- by the train andl kille.

Such a tragedy as that in Easley o.n the
9th Inst., is a most unfortunate affair for
aniy coinniity. Every good. Citizeni miiusi
r'egret it so.rely. Many, many little things
can now he thought of whichl would have
prevented the dreadflul issue. lBut it is tooe
late now. The youth is fallen. The moth-
er's heart is b!eedhing. The Prisoner is ini
the handis of the law which says '"guilty or
not guilty?" in silence let all await a true
doliverance from the jury. Let us remnem-
ber and prollt by the lessans of histo.ry.
Senator Stokes' bill to have cotton

weighers eleted at each general election as
other county oficers arc electced, is not a
general favorite in the Senate. It is re-
garded somiew~hat in the light of a curiosi-
ty, as It p)rovidles for the proposed new of.
fleer to be electedjinstcad of being aippointed
fyy the Glovernor. The clerk In the eni-
grossing dlepartm'ent who prepared the bill,
must have mlisnderstood the Senator from

-Orangeburg in this particular. If the of-
fice is nmde, make It aplpoinltive by all
means. It is too expensive to print so

Octavus Cohen, managing editor of the
Charlestoi World, before it died, is said to
be "oi the road" with a theatridal troupe.

Bills oi qP of ills have piled up before
our Legish.'ors but the mass will go giu-
mering next week. They are bound to be

at home for Christmas'and the next cotton
crop.

Congressin John J. iemphill will be
married at St. John's Episcopal Church,
Washington, on the 231 inrtant, to Miss
Bettie, daughter of the late distinguished
Prof. illenry of the Smithsonian Institute.

Milton Lentherwoul, a well to do colored
man, of Greenville county, was bitten

some weeks ago by a dog. Last Thursday
he was told that the dog had gone mad,
tvhich wa; a joke. Ile made 'up his mind
itt once to die of hydrophobia, and no ar-
mumient couild dissuade him. Oi last Sat-
muray imorn*ig he diopped (dead in iH

r >oIl.

That m si a diabolinial nurderi committed
at Nev Smyrna, Fia., liat Friday night.
Some tiends entered the house of Frank J.
'ackwood. who lives on the banks of the
I illAsorro tiver, and cut the throats of
foir northern tourists, Mrs. A. 11. Bruce,
Frank 1ruce Packwood, a four-year-old

Iy. MIs. . D. liatch, aind her son, aged
six years. Tramps are suspected of the
crile.

The Pickens lailroad b;ill Is passed
saf%ly a se'vcoid reading in the house.

WhIen1 this lill heeomes a law, the railroad
bsish.ess for this place will be in good
sinpe. We will he in position to have the
road Imilt in a short time, and of course to
give Mr. Burkhalter, or some one else, a
chance to iake some money out of the
enterprise. Everything seeims to be going
righit. The evmpay will he organized in
the next thirty days, and soon after that
we expect to see the L-rotmnd torni up.

Seine say they will and soee say they
wvon't buy guai iiext spling. If a fariner

made this year enouigh home supplivs to do
hima twelve months, lie is sure to risk a few
pretty days on cotton next year. If the
cotton nrva should by any possibility be

ImUCi reduced, this wvill again prove itclf
a litewclimate for small grain and fine stock.
Youl arv not holud to decide how 1nany

aeVs you will plant in cotton till the Ist of
next March, so let the fer:tilizer men go
ah!tl anld get all tih lano uade thvy can.
Maybe c N will tlke it and maybe not.

''lhe mos pli- Iiiexatple of tihe evil
efTects i exteinill.sg the time for ihe pay-
ment of taxes hIs beenl shown this winter.
TIere IN0e' Were as malnty l H14impent41s on
the 1'5th of le-inm r iefire. Ini fact
Very fvw pscopli be-lieved that tile 15th was
the last dahy. They have saled out each
fall with Ih ile firism conviction that extens,ions
would be gr:md:ted 4 and theyinsle their ar-
ruo.,imt uti v accordinglv. 'Tle LegislatIure
has Isod t . hill extiidin.g the Jilme, but
Iis Excel Icsy, Governor Tillmssa, says he
N ill not. approve it. The blretihren aid sis-
tvrs woI have not paid will please step to
the front.i

It is it 111ucer idea that. iany iember-s of
the' I ions :''ssi Sensate have ins regard to
piig limlitationis 1upon a (Ono4utionsal

conivl'5lion. If aniiy act of liv' Legislature
C'4(5lh '1I. linid or' i'estic~t it, then1 the

Iay .. ---tihd snake the constifittion.
RW a'. a1': (convent ion is so dangerous,

its atOrity ~ (exceeds all State law, boths
Ionlst itultio 55naln statu tte. It nteed not stop
ionice to enqirtie what wats ini the (sall. If

it is a iion tSition.l ,of thet pieople of the
Slate. it (',n5 only) be restricali by a
few linaes in the constitution of the Unsited

Ra:.<.istiul. if it chose, wipe oust the

tory,V dlivide thesi State into otne hundred

cosiuntis, ati stop trains from runsninIg on
Sunda;(an all this right in the face of

anythIsing the LeA.;islaturie may~) have said to
lhe contriary. Sosme who wer'e try ing to
put11 ~iintres ict ive amendmnent 5. must have

leewn i e'ter. Th'ley isnly wasnted to -know
whI at 'th I-.(b-nseral Assembl ly would have
dlone ha:d it beien ai conveni'1tiont.

Theii I'-:aale'y 'Trusty.
( :1 the 9thI inistant, L:maghm TI . Gillilanid,

of L':sly, w:as shot julst above the heart anil
kille-l bv WV. 1I. Gr eetn, the towni marshal.
ThIe shoi t oc ncurredl alonigsideI of Bruce
& ( ''s. i tugisitsore, (in Tabile IRock Sl reel.
A Ii li uilty vlad occurtied between''l thle par-'
tit's thle Tlhursdlay lieforie whsile' Grein was
tri'ig to is:test Gillilandu, when'm inl the
stinge thasit ensue5(d theu fo rmier' st ruck thle

Iat Iiir several bilows on thse'hsead with a bsilly
an ithle lh iie ('lt the formenir on the fsace
wit h a kife i. ('itizens inlte'i fered andic stop-.

pei,d furithstr proicdinigs sit, thatt timie.
3Moneyv was depos(sited( for thle alppearansce
of Ghliliatdltbefore the towns couincil ons
the 101th inistant. Ons the e'vensing before
Green again isIhoughtI it niecessary' to arrest
Gilhhmisd. Theay met on the sidle walk at

t he phir'e aboiive mentIn ed. Gree'n pre-
suintedl his l'istol aun:l haslted ( Gillilasnd. At
this j unitulre thle shot wias tired, lbut the
wit tae':us dIt not all agree e'xacly as twhIat. wa*s sidc and (lone itn this taIt mo-
mtent before thle shot. G illihmnd fell bacuk

on thie grond, wa~s picked up~ and carried
in to thle hotel olIlce where lie ex pired ini
ab out live minu ttes. Several Ibrea tasi aginst
Gree i a( isre is enioniised in the test itnsony task-eni by thIe c''iooner, theii next dasy. At the
minesii't thei 'taite wa repr'tesented by hont.
Joeph 11 I. Earle. of (Greeniie, and the
defendianst byv Jlames P. Cat ey3. Tlhie verdlict
wass simnply tha'.t the deeassed ('amse Iio his

dea1th byv a shot fi red from at pistol ini the
hsantds of W. II. Gre'ent.

Theii d efeudait hadl masde sarrangements
to comiste to P'ic5kens5 andultiurnde to the
SIhetmiff andl was ar rest ed Iby acetin,z constas-bile C. T. Matlin ons a warranit issued hy
Tl' ial ,Justie ('ureton, sand commiiiitted to
jail thast nsi.:h.
App licastitn was mad5tiiie for' a wit of hsa-.lhess ciorpuns thlat the prisoner miightl apply&or' hail bietore Judlge Notoni at Walst':hlsa

last Tua r auhit'stt 1.mi.
Thl e wr it I.va:u issuedi antd I i t pioner was

carsri'th to Wsslhalhi to s'aelibtfore Judge
Noritoi ait t hamsbers.,
.I'The funseral of the diieeasedl was hadt(
tromn thse Methoiist Ch'lurcb ont Inst Satur-
daye, i'osnduictedl hy Ilevs. J. F". Asnderson'anid J. It. iley.

A Fline P'resc'riptIon (se.
('arpentler Bros. have put .in the tear of

th eir' store ia tine snahs'gans y prescr'iptIionCaIs', in' the center' of whsidh is ai six-i o
beveled Frenchl plate glass. .. Th'le 'ase is
slend'idi.Iy carved. It is comupleto wIthdra'.wueis, shelves andt other convenieneca,

It is use ot the -few in' tIme Souith. Trie
firim hasve' also ordlered shev~ cases to
mautcha.-Gr'eensvie News. 1

Tho SvEmN RIi

Dr. Enmor to I9engnv.
Dr. J. F. Ensor, who has been raiding

deputy of the revenue service a number of t,
years, has notitled the government authorl- dties that lie will tender his resignation the yfirst of next year. Dr. Ensor will proba- pbly return to Columbia. his hoine, and go
into tie drug business,. Ie is a fine physi- elgian and pvpulhr, wherever he is known.
He is Arepublicau, but is one of the clean-
est nio in the party in South Carolina. lie
Is also one of the brainiest, men in his party
and deserves to be in the highest position
that iticould give in this btate.-Urecuville
News.

We regret to chronicle the denth of Mr.
E. A. Illnnicutt, son of Mr. J. 11. 1un-
iieutt, which occured at the home of his

fatlier,on Little River, Monday night, De-
Demiber 7th, of typhoid fever, after a sick-ness of about two weeks. Ile,had just at-tained his majority, being in the twenty- rsecond year of his age. lis body was in-
terred on Wednesday in the family buryingground. Mr. lunnicutt was a young man
of much promise, and it is sad that he r
should have been called thus early in life
to meet the grim monster death. To the
sorrowing parents and other relatives we
extend our condolence in thier great be-
rcavement.-Keowee Courier.

Land IBargailI.
The real estate market was never so ne-

tive in this County 1s now If you walit
to pick up a bargain in land, you should
subscribe for the Sentinel and watch upthe advertisements. Something like the
Land Agency has been greatly needed in
this county. It has been selling and buy-
ing soeic good bargiiins for its customers,
and if you wish to sell or buy, send in
.your naie andi a description of what you
have to sell, or of what you wish to buy.The Agency will be more than apt to find
soile one to trade with you.

A Very Festive Bird!
Hail to the festive turkey! We are with

hii tevery tie. More especiall' lire We
with hii wlen he Itappens to bie with us.
Ille is not in particul:iy glood luck at this
particular sca-on of the vear. Thiire. is an
end to his poinpisit.y, 'his strut 11an is
miajesty: an end to his iarn yard airs and
graces. tm (.11 to his lordly iignily. Mis-
forutune- ver corne alon'; it never ralins
but it I.r. Firs: II l-cs his life and
then li, .4-11tlers tisapf- a Fine even
without hvea:hers. i,i 6i,n-r With thein, for
finlo feathers Puk -l Is. inie you
imlay be in] ihat you -ing now, hut
finer you will he arri - of our new
style lomespun Suits.

Just receivedlnew r: . in holidaycoode. A good chance t please your fa-
tier, brother or your friends. Call on us
when inl our city.

L ROTHSCHILD,

Gaecnville. S. C.
Lndei 'Andterson gives you aspcain-tation. ~~''fM~re

QITATE OF SOUTl H CAROLINA,kJCounty of Pickenis.B viteof an execultion) fromu the

(ourt of Prote( at the suit of Car-

I have leiduo n m ilsell
to thehihsbikr,n

next, dutring~tie legalhorfrsa,
the fljiowinig described ra sae
to wit:

All that piece', par1ic(l o ato
land situate inl the counity and State
aforesaid, on waiters of ifteeni Mile
Creek, aidjoining hmso .V. ClIay-
ton, WV. 'V. Clyo,WinrSvmmnes
anid othiers, contIai nin si xty (fRI) aceres
miore or less. The land is sold to
satisfy the abhove exetionl.

Termsii cashi. Purchaser to paty for
papiers. 11. A. ]UiHEY,
nov9 Sheiif 1Pickenis County'.

SheiIT SuMale.
STATE OF SOUH CAltOLINA,)

Can:nty' of Pickenis, 3
1y v'irtue of an torder of the couirt

of Comnmoti Pleas, mole1 ini the case5
of J1. Boatwrighit, plaintiff, vs. T. W.

I will sell to the highest bidder' on
Sale .Day in ,Janary, 1892,

lie legal hours ftor sale', the follow.
ing de.scr'ib,ed real ostalte: Onie ltt
antd counit) named, hotaded on1
the north anii tt Lt yI) thle lands8 of
11. & 1). rauilr'toadt 'ompalny, south by~
I11ands of E. T1. Leavell, wvest by landl
(of J. C. Waitkinis, ando conttaining 1
of acre and four r'ods more or' lea.
Sold to satisfy a m ehlani's lion.

T1ermsn cash, purchaser to pay for
papers. 1. A. IflICIIEY,

Dee9,1891. Sheriff P~. C.

THElu O'DELL

TYPE -:-WRV1ITEIRI!
0I24 wilhlmbuy Ith O'DELL TYPE

WRITER w ith~78 el0 Ittrs, and~$15foir at Smngle (Case O'Del I. warran1)4tedI to(14 hetlter wvork ltho aay nttluine mao It-.
speed,tl ax-e ofn er'ation, weaurs long'rrwvithIt -t of rettirt-Ihani anv tlin malh4(4'12n ii k libbon' lit 'ho1liithe

oper I-i P a,. sIit;mial, n)ie l-

of htp u riig <ing! press, it

wvriting. Any ntel... ,.uru-onaen he-e->mie ani operiator inutu. s. We (.ffter$1,000 to diy; ope1raIttr wiho cani equalthe( work oif the DonblesC, 86 O'Dell.lteliable a.~tnts and salesn.enu warated.
Special indneementIciis to dtealers4. For
pamplhlet giv ing andorsoinentls, etc., ad-
drFess O'DELL TYPE WRITER C0,,

' 358-864 DeArborn St.deehOyv CH-ICtAGOtILL.T

Amesmaneemt Notice.
The Auditor's oflice will be open from
ic first day of January 1892 to the 20thiiy of February 1892 to receive returns of,eal and Personal property for taxation inickens county flor the year 1892.
Tile Auditor or his deputles will be it

ke)t of the following p)reclcts to receiveturns.for said %war.
Six Mle, 'l,'timsday, February 2d 1892.

1lhla*rItii,, Wednesday, February 8d

Eastatoe, ''luirsdny, February 4th 1892.
Pun)kiltown, Friday, February 5th>9t2..

Yoster's Store, Saturday, February 6th
192.
Daeusville, Motiday, February, 8th 1892-.
Cross Plains, Tuesday, February 9th
492.
Easley, Weduesday aid Thursday, Feb-
jary 10th and I Ith 1892.
Liberty, Friday and Saturday, February
2th and 1311h 12.
Celitral, Tleday and Wednesday, Feb-
Lary' 1641a ai 17th IS'92.
And at, Pickeiis C. It. the balance of the

All chaiges lin Real lEstate inust be inarle
nd all new builings erected since fir.4

ba%y of .1:aimary% I t.! returnied for action of
Lowtnslip Ass"ssrs will) lire rcliired by
a1w to (.Xanil. lil retjurns injladI,. jIno-

anle of tieic of listing is 14) exculse ail1
lenlty of fifly (5,) pow cei. for non-re-

urn is strictly ienjoied upo Auditors.
TaxNpayers must make their retinis in

)>PrS0o -or boy sone on, lemai authoriied
Sdo 4so ill casc o si4 ickss or absence froin
ht-emounty.

Ihiiks. lilig atid Low:i Associatimns.
Fire. Life a111 Oh le 1lusuraine Conlipanlies,
tre rco-puired by law to naukv returnts.
All iles ht N-1wv 21 an41 5)0 years of

ge, (.x(,ept. It lose exeilt Ibylaw. iire liable
to Poll Tax. J. It. CLYi.1

Au ditor of Pickens County.

The Standard Rotary
Shuttle

SEIWING MACHINE !
WE AlHE

Proud of its beuiaty.
Prol( o)f the ilifirIllity of its stitch.
Plroid of its (ulietsic.s.

Prml1 of tile vari'ty of its work.
Pr)1ud o f its spwctd.
Prouil of its inonliin 114 evhlinlism.
Fm"l'S WOiRTil TIlINKINO ABIOUT.
The "Stan1dand" hias thle-bggs bobbinl

of alY Imock titch inlal',ille.
11:1idk 100 yards! (ifent.
The Ih-nioll is relased wheln taking out

[he _,mls.

The finest -4mis are not, drawin ol puek-
(lred.

illns fifly I'vr cenit.lightur thanl vibrat-
ilig il:leh ),i

Th111 In.-Sl N e sv hi-aittiit anld prac-
tical e 5t 44 :a11 :41414I ts.

Bient w41444 w,rk of Itie linest finish ever

swritest i-ecl le llsel ill lock-stitch ima-
chili-s therecre tess liable to bend ani
skip l) h

Will w;e:i It e as log ais other Iock-
St ich :4-hn! s

E."very part is illh11Ci11411t, ofvey th
vr part., wad (n41n it- rep1laced at a i illingc(Ist 1 YrOf r '4y1u kiC-1) a -a
41.1r l'racticall n;vw a lif.-timle.
1, 'r sa; byI 'I .

*

LI"WIS & MOTRRIS.
c11 I Pi( ' .1 , IIS. '..

In Pi'l ens Coonnty, Sou1th1 ( 'ar I!imb~
lt Pickenis Curt 11 ose, 44n thei
first Mond(ay ini Jaimuary', 1892, for

By vfltht1 oft :iift;idrity andl( poweir
of stIe giveui by T]iomas Cannon01,
int tgage' daited the I(th (lay of Oe-
14(ber1, 188G, and1 It~ reided inI the ofic('

an1 ce, forIi said~C con.ty, ini Mor'tgaige
(:haise m110ney forl the first tract of laind

it11a(1 power (of sale .given. by the
s.aid Thoma CannonIti )41, 'Jun)ioir, toC

L.* HIlIlinpswor(th in ai 11nori )tgaIgO dat-
ed thle lI :hI dayV o f Febr iuary, 1888,
mid ('Ilent d iii the o(iceUt of th e Reg-
ister (If Meln-e 'C 'nveyance, for' said(
counity, int AJlrt gage Book I, pmgo 78
andby virtu4' lI-' 0nithi4rity an' fl .o.

('r (If Sa1' le i byV the s141d i e,ts
Canniion, Juiori), toI C. L. Holi!iI4g.s

dayv of ,Janiuary, 188~9, and1( recorded(
in thd ofTiee'of thlle gister'of Mense

(Conivl.vance, for saidl .couniIty, in Moi.
ge Bool)~ k I, pa:ge 2412; I will sell at

putblic aucttioni to the hiighes)t bidder,
onl the first M dyin .Jlnuar'v, 1802,i
at Piekens~ C. II., 8. (., forl cash the
fo dlowhig des.'crib ed tra'lcts or parcels

oft lamd, which areC the same1 lanfds
descr'ibe'd .in1 said( morflt-
gage's, lying aind be4inlg ini the State
antd clounIty aforesaid nGegr'
(Crrek, to wit :eor '

Firste Tract ,Qn wich the said
ThiniulCanno now11 lives, conitaiti-

ing" iglhty (801) acres(', bIe the samie
mlore ot"ls~, aidjoiingt~ lands of Geo.

Caninon .'barles Chijldress, tihe W.

ba,I,t a . thI - T wlv( M~ ile Camp
Gr'ourylli hindandi othters4, knowni as1
at part of tle. Johni O'Brvant land.

Se<'0id..Tract, adjoinig thle above
descr'ibed I rac.i., Char'les Chilidress,
the HTomais 1)illard (old mill latce
and1 ot.hier', oni thle r'ight or' soulth side1

of G regory's ('reek, the we'st line

runn1inig fromn th~e mou4ith of Whetat

Mill branIch, t hence upJ said branchi,

nd from1 the: had0 (If said1 braniIch to

the highlway leadIing fromil Pickens) C.

Ihence' d4wn ai d hIighw~ay to the4 said1
'-re: k, cl l ontinintg cightIceln (18) acres,

C. L. IIlOLI 1NGSWVOlITH ,
MortiigaIgl' andi A .ssigniee

December11 11 1 1 1)1 1(d.
Newspapers .-. FREE

Senid your1 oIwn ntel and( aiddress
ndl tIlle of1 5 ltoI 1f youir frienIds (or

tid ai (op,v (If tIle SA VANNAl WVElE-

V NIAVS will be sen)1t to ea'lh address9
TI'fIE W EEIKILY NEWSM

a a lUts,i;ess ANo l'Att . N e " a '';

41n t'oexuvNIl I 1xAmtn.1. it il theLrgs
ve'rkly'1111 pbishedl ini thle Sou,St i -- l larg~e

aiges. It is sp)leniIdly gLotteiln up aind

r'oonnC4' it. t lie hiir2s4 anid bet.nwia

S FREE!L
o 2,000 Memo
A
N Try Us<

B Are your WindR we can
0

The Finest P11S i

Carriages, b

SPECIA]
During t

kgr October, Nov
TO CASI

We offer at tEDUCED Pl'lCES

Carriages, Bug
COME, EXA

The Greenville
R; EE- TNT

H. C.
G2. W. -slat111, NpE11rl.

103I.,

ALMANAC

'De,ericAbezr.
"To paty or not to lpay"
Sreem.s to be the topie oif the day,
Whlethter it is bet4ter to pay andh stai
Or not to pay, and iun alway.
F"uney Candies andi iNun
But be( this as it may,
Thme best anId suresSt way
Is to go right upj todlay
Aud (d0 my best to pay.

C'ocoansats, is aisins,Nphes
I'll need more bread and meat
Andl e~'vething else to eat
Anid shoes that fit my feet
Aud I never will "dead bheat"
Curramnfe Cidtro., A piles
A moan like Wad McFall,
For he al ways sells us~al
We want, and1 we mnust call
And settle up this fall.

Cakes, Syrup, loeyi~
That old, old note I'll pay,
Won't put lhim off another day,
But. waltz. right up and say,
Cmiun, the intere'st right away.

Old Tiane Seedl Tick Coffe4
I'll be a man once more,
Anmd trade at MdcFall's store,
As in the days of yore,
For lhe wvon't keep mel~p'r.

McFall gave me aIHsit.
Fed me,0 whien crops were aba
And1 I am not the sort
Wh1o wvait for the Collector's Cart.

Claritanas Goods of* all

i'll go whler.' there's a throng,

W here thiey never treatmd me wrong,

FI' paIy some all aulong.--

And( no0w I'll finish my song.

A Mlerry C'laristanags ai
Efappy New Year to All

W. T. McFALL

TRY~~
A
andc get

and
- - ~ 1Write fo.r our:S~THELEFFEL WATER V

B3~c1;L~K3D?

FREE! DR
[ One.

G
in Tobacco. S

Tows BrokenoTt?
Fill Them. 0

RLmscription Druwos
le City. .E

ies and Wagons,
L OFFER!
he moliths of

Imber and December,
I BUYERS!
yies awd W1rayous.
MNE. AND BUY.

Coach Factory,
MARKLEY, Proprietor.

THIll (Wi:;IN.\I.

Webster's Unabridged

5y spc l ornoIg 1111n wit I h publish-

T ''het tnn~ . cssity in every-

ai vacancey, mi . knowt~ledge wichel
no one hmIi lth ii . volumesiO of the

Poor, I s4houIld ha:ve it withlini reaich, and re
fer I, its con'tents uevr 'lay in the year.A s some huive asked if this is really

the O)rrinal WebIster' UJnaidged k1 I)ietion-
aryV, we. i're. able to( state t hat welaive. learni-
edI direct from ti he pubhlislers t he fact., thatthiis is the very work comnplete on which
about, forty of the b'est yeats of the au-
thor's life were s1. well emphloyedin I writ-

i..It (0coains the enItre vocabuilary of

aoOt0 wo rdls inc lding the correct

face, andtt is bound(0 in lth, half mtorocco)

Util fuorther nollire we will furnish thtis
valuable D ~itonarv,
I :' .PTo any tow'sublscribier.

*0 To a ny retnewal subsceribter.
I,To anyv tiusribiet nowi in tarrears whvlo

pays4 up1 to Janiu. kt next, at thei followitng
jo:i-es. viz:

Full Clotht boundi, gilt side and back..

Ha(tlf Moroccoa bound,lt eilt side atnd back
stan. s, tnmrh!d edge (41C . ..

k--

D eie free fronm ur oiep.
Sucibi ters at a disianee maiuy have the

hut liotniry dleliv~ered by spiecial prepaid ex-
pre's for 50(e exItra.
As the pubbshi$Iers limiit te time and( numfl'-

her of books they will futrntish at thle low
prcs we iadvire aill whlo desiint to a viltemuselvyes o,f thijs great opp1 ortutnity to) at-

tetnd to it att on(e.

A Household Romedy$
FOR ALL

*BLOODANDSKIN
* DISEASES

B BOUL, ULES,SLBotanic Blood Balm
L&~RHIEUM. ECZEMA,eey* form of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be-* sides beIng efficacIous In toning up the

*system and restoring the constitution,
when Impaired from any cause. Its

* almost supernatural healing proporties
justify us In guarsnteeing a cure, If

dietcs.ae followed.W
SENT FR EE -enltU7mn"

IBLOOD BAL.M CO., Atlanta, Ga.

MORE POWER
use LESS WATER
New~ lilustratmdl Caziniogn for 1891.

SHEEL. &_ENGINE C0., WM T4,V:n7l
T hough, PractIcent lust ruction.

Grad(,i ilile awn istedl to poitions.

IN 8COLEGE LOW Vil.E.KY,

ACCIDENT,

FIRE

AND LIFE

INSURAACE

Written at the Senti-

nel office.

CQIE LIGlTNILN
The railroad has not yet come to Pick-

ens, but Pickens Is now in speaking dis-
tance of the railroad.

If you are in Easley or Pickens, and
wish to talk to anyone In the other town,just step to the "phone" and call the one
you want.
Telegrains promptly transmitted and

correctness guaranteed.
All nessages for Pickens and vicinitypromptly delivered.

PICKEN8 TELEPHONE CO.

J. J. LEWIS. JULIUS E. BOGGS.

THE PICKENS

Land .'.Agency!
The Pickens Land Agency now has for

sale the following desirable landls.
234 acres on Graded tRond to Pumpkin-town. 4 miles north of Pickens. One

biuudred acres in cultivation; 25 acres best
Twelve Mile River hotton Good cotton
and graii land. One good (welling and
one Lood tenant house. Terns easy. Lib.
cral discount for all spot cash.

16,000 acres mountain land; good fjr
range, vineyards, brehard.s, ctc Finelytimbered.

170 acres on waters of Saluda river, 1
mile from Pleasant Grove church and
shool house; 25 acres cleared l:nd,
acres branch bottom; on public r6ad, we
watered Price $303 cash.
215 aeres of land in Hurricane town-slhiP near [ltoin; 4- acres in culti vat ion

b:lance ill flriLil-al fortsA abounding in
the best iletimber; well watered; prin.m -alt cash balw e at 8 per c 'ut.ti0t aer*. 3 ileIs of Liberty on tly6 'oadfrom Unr ''ille to Old Pickens; 124'a res

(-imbert; 0r
tracts; I .Ce.
rare bar
A hou best

Garvin : he
wit'h all

milels fro >ad;
acres- in (cmvatlon, -o acres goo4 t.
tomi aed 125 in pasture; mile and( alffr.'mi church andl school house5(; t hr
tenant houses, well watered; would se i
one tract or divide into tracts. Pa h
balance on long t imne at 8 per cent.
A dlesirabile half acre lot on Ga st.

and P'endletoii ave; *100. Also des le
lot fronting, on Blowen Street; *100. B
bargains in town.

616th acres ini Eastatoe township. goodtenant house, 1.5 acres in cultivation, bal-
ance fine timber and grass; $1,500 on longtime.

220 acres in Central township, 15 acres
in cultivation, 40 ace fine pasture, bal-
ance ini best of timber: B miles of rail
road station, { raile of church and school;wyill be sold cheap and on easy terms.

Lot No. 18, in the town of Pickens,
containing A of an acre fronting on Maia
street, east of D)r. J. F. Williams'.
A good bargain--10u aeres in Dacueville

ton ship, 't0 acres in cultivation; p)lendaid.timber; I mile of chuirch and school; de-sirable neighborhood. Price *900; easy
t erms.

109) acres 4 miles west of Pickens onWVahhalla road; level hand; will make
spleindid farm; timber is fine. Must be
250 acres on Little Eastatoe, 40 acres in

cult ivat ion. It) acres bot tom, jI acres I..ojod pasture, goodl log house, 60 acres fine
sage grass, not fenced. stablo for fonghorses. his place is well watered and abargain at $500.
A desirable lot on Main street, Pickens,containing i acre, good stables and well

of goodl water on premises. One of the
most valnable lots in town; p)rice $300.A farm of 238 acres 4 miles west efPickens; 30 acres cleared, balance In goodimaber; wvell watered by creek .andsprmngs; near Concord church and schoolhouse; desirable neighborhood. Pric 4$1,-300.

123 acres northwest of Symmes' rnill;70 acres in cultivation, 25 acres In .n
land on Fifteen Mile Creek. In- highstate of cultivation; good buildIngs; fnewvat er and a goodl orchartid. Ternms, 8 per
cent.;: time, 3 yecars
A splendid farm of 100 acres, 29 miles

northi of Pickens on graded road; three
Lroodl tenant houses. 00t acres In high state
of cultivation, 30 aert s best T1welve' Mile
bottom; (loes not overilow; line pasture of
10 acres, good fence, good well of water
an two good springs. Willl sell ont easy ~term)s. Price *1,800.

190( acres near Central with 75 acres in
a h.igh state of cuilti vation. Good dwell-
myu and necessary out huilings.
.209) acres on Big Crow Creek ; 715 acres

in 'ultivat ion; 25 acre's best bot torn land;
18 acres of it without a (ditch; the bottom
land not1 sub,ject to oveitlowv; half n le of
mill and1( gmn, one mile of school and
church. Price, $2,000; terms easy.

175 acres near Pumnpkint.own in orIginal
forest.; 100 acres lies well and timber fine.
Price $350.
Also 400) acres uiiniproved et

10 acres bottom unimproved; 350 aer of
tract in original timber. Price, $45
85 acres 2 miles southwest of paasPlains on waters of George's ereck; ad

cotton landl, onie-hailf in original set;ine tImber; about 35 acres cleared in
a high state of cultivation; good w~a nd
n cessary bild Ings; terms easy.

411 acres just. north of town, jol thecoi:orltte Ilin. its, all in (lilt iatlin, rcs
o f the fluest bottom land, finte I g
.site. This is it good bargain for a
wanitin~g a small farm near town c870'J, half cash, balance In one ye
For any palrticulars write to

Land Agency, Pickens, 8. C.


